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1 There were'vfanurêe taCanadareporM Port Arthur, Manitoba and the 

to Bradetreet’s duMng the past week, KOFtheWfit.
against 15 in the preceding week, and 25, magnificent Clyde-bniltsteamships
38 and 10 in the corresponding weeks of uneoiui »* _
1884, 1883 and 1882 respective^. In the AT|{ABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0MA 
United States there were 192 failoree 
reported to Bradetreet’s during the week 
as compared with 184 dn the preceding 
week, and with 241, 166 and 96 respec
tively, in the corresponding weeks of 1884,
1883 and 1882. About 81 per cent, were Onarrivalof the Can^nPacifio
iZrZA**™ wh0'6 °*p w“I

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,I $2ooSitata* 0»j|Us
RioheUen 59, 66; Pwef» 120*.
120*; Oas 188, 187* t Canada 
68, 36; Dundee Cotton 60.
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Dumas’ Scroll Saws and Lath* 
comioined, Patterns, Saws, etc.

Rice Lewis Ss Son,
52 and 54 King street east,
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JAS. H. SAMO, *

Reception Number.
r 189 YONGE ST., . We have now on 

Hand a Full Supply.
The Toronto lows Company,
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OLIVE OIL.
■ïïwïïTÏÏi «MïïR&i-be Sold Accordingly.

and 6.
Address all commnnldations to CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S

LUCCA OIL.

JOHN BURGESS & SONS
SALAD OIL.

FLORENCE SALAD CREAM 
Durkee’s Salad Dressing.

CBOKCE CLARKE.
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Co.,

1H To axe 8t, Tereate.
Carpet Laying, BepaUing, «to.

R. POTTER & CO,

fatal. 246

LOWNSBBOUGH&GO.246
morns amp Mmmt.

Exchange * Stock Broker*, I ryuiima
ss *ix« eritxsnr baml | a%. _ ______

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

AURA NTS.
NINAmJAL AND COMMMUOIAL,

Cor. Queen and Portland sts.

■

Agents for Messrs. Roes & Co/»
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“Love!” e 
toes of her fi

well. For the North wort le the great 
market ef the future for manufacturers 
•nd business men generally in the east, 
and as it prospers so will they. If its 
interests be neglected, the sees ae weU a, 
the west will suffer to consequence.

Many things tbe Northwest may require,
9 jd order to give it fair play and a obanee 

for progress ; but at present we apeak of 
one requirement only—the «souring of the 
market of all eastern Canada for its wheat- 
It is intolerable that Ontario millers should 
be grinding American wheat, and tha* 
American flour should find In Canada the 
market which ought to be kept for our 
own prodnoe only. Remember, there is n« 
reciprocity in the matter ; we oonld not sell 
n barrel of our floor in the states, If "we 
had ever so many barrels surplus. Nor 
need the “poor man,” or any other man in 
Canada, be the least afraid of an alleged 
“breed-tan,” making his loaf dearer 
than It ought to be. In years 
gene by, when Ontario was the 
only province having wheat to eell, 
e bad season might bring us to the neces
sity ef importing from the states, 
happened in about 1858 or 1859, and again 
during 1884, following the deficient har
vest ef 1883. But only at very long inter
vals has the like occurred before; and a- 
wheat failure simultaneously in both On
tario and the Northwest is among the most 
improbable of contingencies. As the 
Northwest gets settled and brought under 
the plengh, every year most see an inereaie 
of the exportable surplus. Every year, as 
the surplus Increases, the greater becomes 
the certainty that the price at home must 
be ruled by the price obtainable in Europe' 
the Canadian consumer having the differ- 

in freight in his favor. Once a large

FULTON, MME J GO
25 tf7 King- Street Week

A

FOR A NICE LUNCHlectors 
declares that the Or a cup ct fragrant tea or delicious coffee

TRY LAWSON’S
note the oddrooe.

609 YONGE STREET.
AmMc Muen^ra^

âd^o^VnVtoT$S. “i .?fbMcadAdg
flneet blend tea *a.50. Inferior teas net quoted.^^d38-^68 ^nJ^riT^
canned goods.

J

OT*
Late of Foretar, Grew Sc Ckx's, Belfast

\

TYPHOID AMD MALARIAL FEVER. „ ■
eSsssasw-aaœ.s^
have jour cloeeta converted Into , m
close ta. Which we will do tree of ooet wa I

1^1 •

This DOWN 60 PRICKS.
Ten dollar suite for eix. Fourteen dollar 

for eight Six dollar suite for two. 
dollar euita for four. Boys, suite one 
Suits for big boys, bigger than men.

stop to the abuse at onoe, so far ae a bad suite And off a 
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down'to e 
question her 
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would not m 
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one Illusion < 
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Canadian oh 
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“Because, 
r no reason th 

miserable be

Grindstones I Grindstones Ir X

lowest prices.it

oIXe
foot ofSteam Stone^Work^^fcpUnade, 246_H8I13H
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Baya the Herald’e eorreapondent, le one of 
a tolerably numerous olaaa, authorizing 
petty exactions, which «well the profits of 
officeholders and the party campaign funds 
at the expense ef the people.

The latest reports confirm very fnllY 
what we have before drawn attention to—

THE NEWSPAPER AND BILL“MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT,"

10 JORDAN STREET.

fiS
■Iwnvi on tap.

distributing CO.
Ha» eetabliehed a regular system for the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

THE GREAT RUSH
STILL CONTINU EH

FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL

enoe
lurplue of Northwest wheat has become a 
regular thing, it will be simply impossible 
to put up the price to eastern Canada 
beyond a fair figure, let the duties on 
American wheat and flour be what they 

Bat let this be distinctly under-

241) ::

DOWN WITH MONOPOLY.that the rogues in tbe New York custom 
house are all against the government .and 
with those importers who systematically 
defraud the revenue. American ad valorem 
duties look high, on paper ; but on a large 
proportion of New York imports they are 
teduoed from a fourth to a half by under, 
valuation. But the new broom ie at work 
there now, and great changes will probably 
have been effected ere another year has 
passed. .
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Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 P-m.
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OUR BANGS
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, In the Hair Goods line 
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may.
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Easiness men will End we
BUTINC^CO?1 the be#* *^nU 
for placing their annonneemento 
before the public.

Mmarket for our own wheat and flour.
Present eiroumstanoes, too,are exception

ally favorable to the adoption ef what we 
may call a Northwest policy with regard to 
wheat and flour. Early next year a joint 
commission will meet, to settle, If possible, 
the fishery question between Canada and 
the United States. The attempt will be 
mede to extend reciprocity to the products 
of the term, the forest, and the mine, a, 
well as of the fisheries. Ho* ths attempt 
is destined to succeed nobody can toll ; but 
this much we may confidently eay before
hand. If our neighbors accept our standing 
offer of reciprocity in farm produce, then 
the wheat and fleur question ie 

shall tad free in their

I

Buy your 
want, also your

robbxiV ox!L j
The WorkJngmRB b Friend.

Taranto Sleek Exchange. I DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR*
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964, 95$ ;J Dominion buyer» 98; Standard sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 
115$, 115*; Hamilton 125, 124; British on board the steamers.
America 75, 70 ; Western Ammte shortest Route, Lo
100, 96*; Consumers Gas 164, 163$; Time. Through Bills 
Confederated Life, buyers 230$ Dominion toms TronWes No Overcharge» ^
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Canada Landed, 124, 122; B. end L., 105. etaunchest, fastest and best equipped aiteiur-
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OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM j.5135 Thensaeds are being 
worn throughout the 
Dominion and give the 
greatest satisfaction.JOHN SIM,President Cleveland has appointed JohB 

Whelan, a gentleman naturally with Irish 
sympathies, consul at Fort Erie, and an 
attempt ie being made to raise a motion 
over the appointment, on the alleged 
ground that Mr. Whelan was a fenlan 
twenty years ago at the time of the raid. 
Mr. Whelan took no part to any manner 
jn the invasion, bat was then, as he is now, 
an Irish nationalist. We have men to-day 
in onr public earvice somewhat of the same 
■tripe. They 
fully end well. Their opinion» are merely
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